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Peeler still going strong
Pembroke woman celebrates
10-year-anniversary of
executive coaching business

ByMakBunidge
mbu rridge@wickedlocal.com

Marie Peeler didn't expect
to be instantly successful
when she opened her execu-
tive coaching and leadership
development business, Peeler
Associates, 10 years ago. Inok-
ingbacb Peeler said she thinlss
taking the dght appnrach from
day one helped sustain the
business.

"I think people make the
mistake ofthinking that cli-
ents will just come flooding
in when theyopen theirbusi-
ness," she said. "Butyouhave
to take some time. Fortunately,
I recognized that up fronl"

Peeler said afterher doors
opened in ZOO5, thebusiness
started out relativelyslow. But
she said she spent that time
learning and developing her
abilities as a coach. Then, after
she knerarshe couldhandle a
full worHoad, she became
involved in the community
andstartedneWorking.

"I think a lot of people get
into coaching because they
think it's going to be easy,"
she said. "I think the reason
PeelerAssociates has lastecl is
because I was prepared for the
longhaul."

Peeler's business offers
executive coaching and lead-
ership development that helps
individuals and organizations
increase their business effec-
tiveness. Her belief is that
leaders must be developed
througlr self-awareness, emo-
tional intelligence, authentic
leadership and systems
thinking.
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Currently, Peeler said in
addition to herself, peeler
associates ofers three other
coaches. She said dependine
onthedientandwl--jtkindo?
coaching is needed; a different
machis assigned-

"I make sure I bring in
someone with a depth of expe
rience," she said" 'Myorpertise
is mainly in leadership."

After the business starbed
flourishing and peelerfelt she
had a solid grasp on coach-
ing she went to the chamber
of commerce. Since then, she
has been a steadfast member
ofthe group and participates
in South Shore groups as

much as possible. In addition
tothe chambe.t Peeleris chair
of the Marshfi eld, Pembroke,
and Duxbury Business Coun-
cil (through the South Shore
Chamber of Commerce), and
is a member and past-chair-
man of the board of the Old
ColonyYMCA She has also
participated in other boards
acrossthe South Shore inthe
past.

'This is my communit;r,"
she said. "I do get some clients
from otherparts ofthe coun-
uy, but this is where I get most
ofmyclients."

Before any ofthis happened
though, Peeler spent 25 years
inthe corporate world.

"Bythe end,I spent alotof
time in an airplane sea!" she
said" "I get a lot ofclients like
thatnow."

Pee]er said she takes on
eight or nine clients at any
onetime,which she saidis a
good worHoad, but is losse
enough a schedule so she
doesnt need to be constantly
rururingaround.

"I could probably cram in
more if I tied," she said- "But
I love mylife right now."


